Our of tlic iiiost, irnportimt tlrvcloprncnl.s in nrcc.lcrntor t,rclinology in thr last. few yrars is t,he pliotninjrctor technology for IiigIi-l)riglit,iic.ss elrctroii I)ea.Ins.' Tlic Drookliavcn Accrlrra.t,or Trst Farility is clcvrlopiiig this tcrhriology to prodiicc high-qiiality Iicanis for F E L ,~ Inser iwxIcrat.ionD-4 anti otIirr rxprrimrnts. Tlris pn1)rr prrsrnts tlir tlrsign o f tlir ATF iri.jrrt.inn systrrn, and rnlriilat,rs tlir t.rnrisvcrsr rriiitt niier aritl l)iinrli-lriigf 11 I~c~lin.vionr. TIrr Imsic ol)jcctivd of the ATF iiijcrt.ioii systcrn (Fig. 1) is to transfrr an iiitcnsc, 1ow-crnitt.a.iicc rlrctron bea.m from the rlwtron giiri t,o t,lir liriar withoiil. a sigriific:i~it incrrasr iii lwam riiiit,t,nnrc* o r I)iiiicli lrngth; to 1)rovidr I.hr possibi1it.y of iririisirrinp, tIir trniisvrrsr and Iongit,iicIiiiil1 riiiittnnrr;5 and 1.0 prrforiii inoirirnt,iiin srlrrticm ant1 inngnci.ic piilsc roniprcssion. The ATF iii,jrrtion systriii roiisist,s of two qiia(lriipolc t,riplct,s nntl a 180' aeliroinnt.ic tloiililr I)rntl. The first triplrt prntliirrs n waist. a t t,he rnrtliiiii point bctwccii tlic dipdrs, whrrc a monicntiim-selrct,ion slil is Iocatrd. T h e sccoiitl triplet, can 1)r iisrtl to match thr I r a m h l a n y prol~lrms nssocint,rtl wi 111 thr FDF configiiraticni ca.ii be solved Iiy revcrsiiig tlic polaritirs of the qiin~lriijiolcs of t,lir two triplrt,s. This leads t,n oiir scroritl ronfigiirat.ion (DFD of Tal,le 2). This tlcsign has larger lwt,at,ron amplit,iirlrs in the vrrbical direction a t the entrance of tlic first dipole a.nd a larger horizontal beam sizr a t the lieam waist. This problrin ca.n Iw hancllrcl by making tlic first and the t,liirtl tliia,~lriipnles o f t.lir first. 1 riplrt nonsyrrimctric. As listed iiiitlrr ronfigiiratiori DFU' of TsI~lr 2, t h r I)rnm size ran lw rediired a t tlir rrit,rancrs of tlipolrs a n d at. thr waist. Fig. 2 nliows t,hr first,-ortlrr liram nizrs ancl tlisprrsiori for t,hr DFD' injret,iori line as r a l c i i l a t d by TRANSPORT.
rnrtliiiii point bctwccii tlic dipdrs, whrrc a monicntiim-selrct,ion slil is Iocatrd. T h e sccoiitl triplet, can 1)r iisrtl to match thr I r a m t,o t It(. t h r I)rnm size ran lw rediired a t tlir rrit,rancrs of tlipolrs a n d at. thr waist. Srcond-orcler calriilatioris show that t lirrr is little change (compared to first-ordrr) in the horizoiital beam envelope, but a big distortion is o1)scrvcd in the vertical beam cnvelope. We have found that second-ordrr effects in y can be reduced through the adjiistment of thr qiiatlriipole paramrters. Instead of locating the vertical bram waist iii the halfway brtween tlir two thpdes ns in the first-orc1c.r design, we piit it downstream at the entrance of the focusing qiiadriipole. F i g 3 shows the second-order beam rnvelopes after thr acljiistrrient of the qiiadrupole strengths to the DFD' configuration. Emittancc growth in a t,ransport line Many stiidics of the emittance I)cliavioiir in a pliotoin.jcct.or RF-gunTs8 have bccn done, but fcw reports exist for the emittance growth in the transport line of short, high-brightness electron bunches.
Emittance growth in the magnetic transport line is mainly due to:
Mismatch caused by linear space charge. Nonlinear spn.cr charge. Chromatic effects. Nonlinear magnetic fields.
There are maiiy theoreticalg and cxprrirnrnt,a1'" studies of the space-charge effects on thc transverse 1Ram emittance in a transprrt line. We will now concentrate on chromatic and noii1iiicn.r magnct,ic fields effects.
1x1 oiir emittance stiitly, trnnsvrrsc grorrlrtric einittancci is expressed as e = ( ( 2 ) ( z " ) (zx')2) t .
(1)
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A siiiiple oiie-cliiiiciisioiIia iiiodt.1 is i1sc.tl to estiiiiatr cziiittance growth due to higher-order effects. We will first consider the chromatic effects.
For simplicity, we now consider a zern-rrnitt.a.nco 1)rani with TI, = 0 and nonzero zo passing through a thin lens. Aftrr the lms, we have z = zo and z' = zb -1-Az'. Inclixding the chroiiratic effrct, we ol>tain
where f is the focal length of the lens, and 6 = AP/PI,.
If we assume no corrrlatinn between the transverse positions of the particles and their enrrgies, then the emittance increase is AE z= ( ( z ; ) ' ( l -26 -t 15') -(z:)'(1 -a) 
We caii use thc SLIIIC 1iiodc1 to tlcrivc a similar foriiiiila for higher-order geometric effects. Let us assume that the qiiadrupoles have midplane symmetry and their fields lip to fifth order are given by where Gzn I 1 is thr magnrtir firltl coefficient of the correspoli(li1ig magnetic field.
At the focal plane of the qiiaclrupole, we can cdciilate the emittance introduced by nonlinear trrms using the following relations Thr einittnnrc aftkr cnch elemcnt in tlir first, t,riplet is givrn in Ta.lilr 4 . Wr find that t,hr resiilt,s agrre with oiir simple modcl to wit.liiti 30% error. A d 1.6 mm sqiiarc slit is p1:irrd at h a m waist t,o retliicr tlic growt.h of Iioth thc transverse crriit,tancc and h n c h length. A srcontl slit at. the exit of the sr.c.oiicl triplet, along with cont.oiirrc1 ctlge of tlic tlipolcs, will restrict tlic emittance growth t,o within a factor of 2. Emit,tancrs after rarh clcmcnt of t.hc iiijection line arc plot,t,rtl in Fig. 4 . Ahoiit 75% of the beam part,icles siirvive t,hr cuts, with 15% being lost at the first slit, and a.nother 10% bcing lost at the second slit.
_ _

ConcJiisiqn
I t has brrn shown t.lint it is possil)le t o prcscrvc transvrrse rrriit,tarirr i n a low-energy Learn-tra.nsfrr line by iise of slits and coiit.oiircd edges of the ilipolt: iriagricd.~. Biiucli lengthening is indiicrcl by the large beam tlivcrgcncc out of thc RF-gun, thus reqiiiring strong focusing.
Energy.
This work is supportkc1 I)y t,lic. U.S. DelmrtInent of AP/Pl, = 0.2%, all iiotilincar I.criiis are zero.
A P / P " = 0, all nonlinear terms incliitlecl. AI'/P(p = 0.2%, dl nonlinear terms are incliiclctl.
